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SU1BJECTS FOR PRAYER.
y peacel1give unto you."-John 14.27; Is. 29. 3; Pa. 119:165; ?hui. 4: 7.

THEi MONTHLY LICAFLET. rnC
111 communicaticns and letters froim the missionaries intended P

a~blication should be addressed to the Editor, Mrs. Sanders, c
iMackay street, Montresi, P.Q
Phe President's new address is Mrs. (Rev.) D. Macallutm, 320
nI Street, Kingston, Ont.
Phe pattern of the girl's jacket worn by the natives in Afrnos

been forwarded by Miss Helen J. Melville, and znay be had
In the Secretary, Mrs. Freeland, Bowrnanville, Ont., or ]Nrs.

ickson, 16 Macpherson Avenue, Toronto, Ont.

From Miss Hcdeni J. Mkeville.I
CIsAsesA, Feb. 2Oth, 1897.

FDRAR FRIE NS -About the time this reaches vou, vou will ha

thering together at the annual meeting of our Bo~ard. We
nd greetings to eou al. We have mauch cause for thankfulness.
le year opened amnid snrrow and anxiety. Death had visited
and taken away sone of our choice ones; others wvere very

ck We were afraid of the effeet of titis sickness and death on
ur young people as well us on their relatives. These people are
orm and bred aniid superstition of a very deep cbaracter. It
ould have been littie wonder if some of our people had trema-
led ; but no, they stood firm - not one wavered. Thbis is a great
ause for thanksgiving. Anotber reason for thanksgiving is that
.th very little ot n trouble we were allowed to gise those who
ied Christian burial. Apart from the sickness at the beginning
f the year there has been 'veiy little to anake it eventful. We
have haàd fairly gond health, ail having our littie attacks of sick-
less. but notbinge of a serions charaoter. Our scitools have been
Fell attended by our station boys and girls, with a f ew villagers
'eho corne one week, two weeks- or a xnonth, titan go alway on A
ouruey. You xnaynot tee them again, or monthis, alter t4ey

r


